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bag of clotbing with me, giving it to tbem, some for her
and her chiidren. She wept for joy, wanting to know if the
articles Àf ciothing were reaily for ber. 1 couid not heip
but think if many of the ladies of our land knew of the
expression of tbankfuiness that this person manifested upon
receiving some ciotbing cast off by others, they would give
more tban that wbich was cast off.

"eAbout two weeks ago I visited a borne, carrying witb me
undie of ciotbiug. The wife, aud mother of a number of

smaii chiidren, toid me of lier husband drinking; then I
thought, "W ý- ell, what can you expect in a drunkard's home,
but just wvhat 1 see here, half-clad, hialf-starved children,
and a heart-broken wife." She wept for joy on receiving the
ciothes. I visited a borne wbere the wife, and mother of two
smail boys, iay sick, I thought on ber deatb-bed. On mak-
ing inquiries. I iearned that about ail sbe bad was potatoes
and sait pork-bard fare for a sick womau; and no doctor
within twenty-five miles. Learning wbat was xvrtng, 1
went away, procured medicine, food and clothiog and sent
tbem. She -ot better. Her busband was sick at the same
time. I visiicd the poor abode of a famiiy wbo were once
in better circuinstances, but wbo, by sorne misfortune (not
drink), were reduced very low. Giving the mother some
clothing, she reached out ber band, grasping mine, with
tears in ber eyes, saying, 1 Inasmuch,' etc. I thougbt
sureiy the Lord Jesus knew ail about those things, and this
work of belping others las blessed indeed. Auctber, the
case of a woman left with seven sinail children, whose bus-
band was found dead out in the field one coid winter's day
by berseif. He bad been in the wiods cbopping, and on bis
way borne fell, and waiked no more. She is struggiing in
the backwoods ; kind friends send her food and clothing.
The God of the widow careth for ber. These are cases of
those wbc are striving lin their belpiessness and weakness to
gain the blessed portal, where there shahl be no poverty or
pangs of bunger feit. 1 wilI give another account of a
famiby wbere tbe buuband drinks e-.ery cent be cau get.
The wife, and niother of five smail children, la not striving
to serve God. Tbey are in very destitute circumatances.
Sorne days ago I carried a bag of clotbing to theni. I do
not tbink I wlll forget the siglit soon-the wornan witb a


